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ABSTRACT
This paperpresentsa clinicalcaseof a femaleseladangcalfthat wasseparated
from the mother
at the ageof 18 daysand handfed with UHT (ultra-heattreated)fresh milk. At the ageof 29
daysthe calf was observedwith diarrhoea,reducedappetiteand reducedweightgained.Initial
diagnosticresultfrom faecalanalysismadeat 30 daysolage inclicatedthat th; fa;es with high
coccidial oosists.The calf was treatedwith surfamethoxypyridazine
(septotryldInjectabr-e,
France)at lml per 15kgbodyweight.Unfortunately,the calf died at the nextday (31days)
with
clinicalsymptomofrecumbentandlabouredrespiration.pathologically,
the esophagus
waswith
extensiveareasof white raisedoval plaquesthroughoutits length.Histologically,thi esophagus,
rumen and reticulumexhibitedextensivenecrosisof the squamousepithelium,hyperkeratosis
andaranthosis(only in the esophagus),
anda mat ofyeast andpseudohyphae
resemblingthat of
Cqndidqalbicans.The inflammationwas intenseand consistedof neutrophils(predominate),
lymphocytesandmacrophages.
The casewasconfirmedwith isolationof Cindidi arbicans(4i)
from the esophagus,
rumen,reticulumandabomasum.

INTRODUCTION
ofth€ morethan200species
orthegenus candid,a,
candidaarbicansisthespecies
mostcommonly
implicatedwith animaldisease.It is foundworldwide,on plantmaterials,andascommensals
in
the digestiveandurogenitaltractsof animalsandhumans(euinn, er ar 2005). c. orbicans
arc
normal inhibitantof skin and uppergastrointestinar
tract. They are opportunisticand become
pathogenicwhen the indigenousflora is inhibited due to prolongedchemotherapy,
systemic
infection,severeneoplasia,immunosuppression,
inadequat-gastiic motility and ieukopenia.
Infectionoccurswhenthe host resistanceis compromised.
casesof candidiasiswere reported
in humans,monkeys,chimpanzees,
calves,horses,goats,pigs, dogs,cats,cetaceans
and birds
(Quinner a/.,2005).However,candidiasis
is rarein domesticanimalswith few reportedcasesin
wildlife (carlton, 1995).In Japan,systemicmycoseswerefoundin 19(4.7%e
of 406 calvesbelow
the ageof 6 months,autopsiedovera l0 yearperiod.Alimentarymycosisoccvred in 12(63.2%o)
of19 cases.In alimentarymycosis,mucormycosis
showedthe highestrateofoccurrencei9r.7zq
l1l12 calves)followedby aspergillosis41.jyoandcandidiasiswas9.3yo(chihaya er ar,
199r).
Thereareno reportedcasesof C albicansrn Selad,ans.
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CASE BACKGROUND
History
A female Seladangcalf was separatedfrom the mother at l8 days of age and transferred to the
Wildlife Conservation Centre (Seladang),Department of Wildlife and National Parks, Pahang,
situated 500km away for hand - rising. This program aims at producing tame Seladang and
preparesthem for the future application ofbiotechnology.
Crowth and Feeding
The call was fed on UHT (ultra heat treated) fresh milk (Dutch lady6, Friesland Coberco,
Australia), at 10% body weight, four times daily. On arrival at the farm, the calfwas bottled fed
routinely and handled frequently. Feed intake was normal and increasessteadily. Two keepers
were assignedto feeding and caring for the calf. Body weights were recorded on a weekly basis
using an electronic balance (Tru - test Limited 6, New Zealand). The calf weighs 27.5 kg at 18
days ofage, increasing steadily to 39.5 kg at 25 days olage. However at 32 days ofage the arimal
only weighs 40.5 kg.
Enclosure
The calf was kept in a covered chain-link fence enclosuremeasuring 3 meters wide by 5 meters
long and 3.5 metershigh. The inner surface is coveredby 2mm thick plywood of2.5 metershigh,
acting as a visual barrier. It has an attachedexerciseyard measuring 4 X 5 X 2 meters. The floor
ofthe enclosureis coveredwith a 7mm thick rubber mat.
Clinical observations
On its eleventhday at the farm, (Day 29), the calfdeveloped diarrhoea, and had reducedappetite.
The weekly weight gain was markedly reduced from 12kg to one kilogram on the week of its
death. Faeceswer€ sent to the veterinary laboratory and results (Day 30) showed a very high
count of coccidial oosists. Trimethoprime and Sulfamethoxypyridazine (Septotryld Injectable,
France)was administered at lml per 15kg body weight. On day 31, animal was recumbentand had
labouredrespiration. The fencesand breadth were extremely foul smelling. Shedied the sameday
and autopsy was carried out immediately.

RESULTS
Gross pathology
The esophagusshowed extensiveareasof white raised oval plaques throughout its length. Some
ofthe plaqueshad coalescedand formed pseudomenbraneover the raw red areasofulceration.
The forestomach contained copious amount of greenish fluid with flakes of mitk curds. The
rumen and reticulum showed similar lesions as in the esophagus.There were also accumulations
of caseous gray necrotic crumbly materials covering large patches. The abomasums and the
small intestine had extensive areasof ulceration and haemorrhages.The lungs were moderately
consested.
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Histopathology
The esophagus,rumen and reticulum exhibited extensive necrosis of the squamousepithelium,
hyperkeratosis and acanthosis(only in the esophagus),and a mat of yeast and pseudohyphae
resembling that of candida albicans. The inflammation was intense and consistedof neutroohils
(predominate),lymphocytes and macrophages.
The abomasumexhibited extensivenecrosisand sloughing ofthe surface epithelium and marked
congestionofthe lamina propria. A few round bodies resemblingyeastwere presentin th€ crypts.
Bacteriology
Candidq qlbicans were isolated (4+) from the esophagus,rumen, reticulum and abomasum.
DISCUSSIONS
rn2004 2006, a total of four Seladangcalves were hand raised. The common clinical nroblems
include diarrhoea,reducedappetiteand lethargy, all associatedwith poor hygiene. ihese problems
were more prominent during the agesof 1 - 6 weeks.
In addition to systemic mycosis and alimentary mycosis, c. albicans are also associatedwith
iatrogenic granulomatousmastitis, otitis media, bovine abortion, corneal ulcerations and mycotic
cystitis (Radostits et a\,200'1t Quinn el a/., 2005; Carlton, lg95; Chihaya et al, 1991;Wada et al,

r994).

The factor that increases the prevalence of candidiasis in the female calf includes the
stress of separation from its dam, coccidiosis and the administration of rrimethoprime and
Sulfamethoxypyridazine (Septotryld Injectable, France). In addition, coccidia are prevalent in
the other calves kept intensively at the centre. Systemic or alimentary candidiasis is commonly
associatedwith prolonged chemotherapy,systemic infection and immunosuppression(euinn e/
a1.,2005;Carlton,1995; Chihaya et ql,1991;Wada et al,1994). Most casesin ruminants involved
calves,particularly under prolong treatment for diarrhoea. A 6 - week old Angus calfundergoing
antimicrobial therapy for diarrhoea and pneumoniawas diagnosedwith candidiasis.The catfalso
had immunodeficiency and,Esherichia coli infection (Barr,am et al, l9g9). Similarly, a female
Japaneseblack calf suffering from diarrhoea was treated with six different antibiotics for 9 days.
The intensive antibiotic treatment was consideredto have been a predisposing or exacerbating
factor (wad.a et .t1,1994).It was suggestedthat candidiasisin calvesresults from decreasein thi
number ofcompeting bacteria flora due to prolonged antibiotic therapy (carlton, 1995).However,
in alimentary mycosis, the incidence of candidiasis was lowest (9.37o)followed by aspergillosis
(41.7%)and mucormycosis (91.7%o).
Similar gross lesionswere reported in a caseof mycotic esophagitisin calves dueto c. albicqns.
The organism generally overgrows in other parts ol the gastro intestinal tract, especially with
stratified squamous epithelium (Carlton, 1995). Lesions in pigs are edema, haemorrhage and
ulcerations ofthe gastric, intestinal and sometimesthe esophagialmucosa(Rad ostitset al.,z0o7).
ln c glabrata infection of a female Japaneseblack calf, the mucosal surface of the forestomachs
showed diffuse haemorrhagicnecrosis and formation ofpseudomembrane(Wada et al, 1994).
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Diagnosis of C. albicqns v.lasmade through histopathology and the isolation ofthe yeasts.In the
Seladangcalf, necrosis,hyperkeratosis,acanthosisand presenceof pseudohyphaein addition to
the intenseinflammatory response,predominantly consisting ofneutrophils were diagnostic.The
bedding within pens acts as lungal habitat and these saprophytesthrives well in organic matter,
commonly mouldy hay or straw or moist leeds (Radostits et aI,2007).In calves,candidiasiswas
characterizedby hyperkeratosiswith pseudohyphaeand microconidia in the mucosa(Chihaya €/
c/, 1991).Inflammatory responsebeneaththe mat is slight and consistsolneutrophils, lymphocytes
and histiocytes (Carlton, 1995). In Japan, in addition to the above diagnostic methodology,
immunohistochemical techniqueswere also utilized (Wada et al,1994).
The possibility of a mycotic involvement in neonatal call diarrhoea (NCD) cannot be ruled out.
Routine laboratory examination of laecal samples should be carried out regularly. In previous
studies,the most prevalent fungal speciesisolated from the routine sampling ofcalves with NCD
was C. glabrata- The study also indicated a strong correlation between neonatal calf diarrhoea
and C. glabrata shedding (Elad et al, 1998).
Therefore,the determination ofmycotic involvement in NCD by routine mycological examination
ofintestinal contentsand fecal samplesofdiarrheic calvesand bedding materials may be useful to
avoid unnecessaryand potentially harmlul antibacterialtherapy.Systemicmycosescan be treated
very effectively using the newer azole compounds (enilconazole, fluconazole, itraconazole,
ketokonazole),given orally (Radostitsel c/, 2007). However, control of systemic fungal infections
is limited by the lack ofa reliable typing system for the causativeagent.
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